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OCTOBER IS LGBTQ+ 
NATIONAL HISTORY MONTH

 
While homosexuals have existed since humanity began, it has only been in our

lifetime that we are beginning to learn about their history...and it wasn’t from

our school textbooks!

As we celebrate this history, it is important to recall that in addition to today’s

entertainers, NFL athletes, news people and elected officials, we should

remember Susan B. Anthony, Fredric Chopin, W.H. Auden…just a few of

thousands who contributed to our culture while coping with the additional

challenge of being gay.

A quick internet search or visit to our local libraries offer so much to learn.

Consider exploring ”Visible: Out On Television” a 5 part documentary mini-

series released in 2020 on Apple TV which includes "jaw-dropping old clips and

starry talking heads from Ellen to Oprah, this series shows how far LGBTQ

representation has come—and the power TV has to make change." 

 

Click on the photo for

more information.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VegfPqIdM0A&t=120s


October Lectionary

October 03, 2021 19th Sunday after Pentecost - World Communion Sunday

Job 1:1; 2:1-10, Ps 26 or Ps 25 (UMH 756), Heb 1:1-4; 2:5-12, Mk 10:2-16

October 10, 2021 20th Sunday after Pentecost  

Job 23:1-9, 16-17, Ps 22:1-15 (UMH 752), Heb 4:12-16, Mk 10:17-31

October 17, 2021 21st Sunday after Pentecost - Laity Sunday / Children's Sabbath

Job 38:1-7 (34-41), Ps 104:1-9, 24, 35c (UMH 826), Heb 5:1-10, Mk 10:35-45

October 24, 2021 22nd Sunday after Pentecost - United Nations Day

Job 42:1-6, 10-17, Ps 34:1-8 (19-22) (UMH 769), Heb 7:23-28, Mk 10:46-52

JUSTICE FOR ALL Minute offered by Karen Ohlrich at Sept. 26 service

A few months ago, Pastor Scott Clawson of New Market UMC gave a sermon entitled "On Second

Thought." I’m not remembering the Biblical reference but I am remembering the message. New

Market UMC is not a reconciling congregation and there are no Black Lives Matter banners, but it

does have Christian members who live their faith...strongly live their faith. Pastor Scott was inviting

the congregation to give their beliefs a second thought before responding to current topics with

“old” knowledge.

It would be good for each one of us to seek out new information on current topics so that we can

say - “You know, on second thought, I was reading…or I heard a speaker… or I attended a session…

or I met someone… or in last Sunday’s sermon…or my neighbor. You know, on second thought I

need to rethink my beliefs before I give my opinion.”

What are your thoughts about Justice for All? What’s Justice? Who are the All? Are you willing to

read, listen, meet, and discuss your beliefs? On second thought, are you willing to invest yourself to

learn “new” knowledge?

WORSHIP AND PRAISE

Click on the photo to hear this hymn.

"How Great Thou Art" - Lyrics and Music by Stewart K. Hine. Copyright

1953.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BllDD7zpHbg


World Communion Scholarships: 50 percent (General Board of Global Ministries), with at least one-

half of the annual amount for ministries beyond the United States

Ethnic Scholarship Program: 35 percent (General Board of Higher Education and Ministry)

Ethnic In-Service Training Program: 15 percent (General Board of Higher Education and Ministry)

World Communion Sunday October 6, 2021

The treasurer of the General Council on Finance and Administration distributes net receipts, after

payment of promotional expenses, to the administering agencies:

For more information or to donate:

Reformation Day October 31, 2021

Reformation Day is a day set aside to recognize, remember, and celebrate the Protestant Reformation.

In some countries, it is observed as an official holiday. It remembers Martin Luther and the central role

he played in the reform movement that split the western church of Rome.

Though we are not descendants of Luther, both John and Charles Wesley were priests in the Church of

England, so our roots are deep in the Anglican tradition.

WORSHIP AND PRAISE

United Methodists celebrate World Communion Sunday on the

first Sunday in October. It is one of six church-wide Special

Sundays with offerings of The United Methodist Church. World

Communion Sunday calls the church to reach out to all

people and model diversity among God’s children. The special

offering provides World Communion Scholarships, the Ethnic

Scholarship Program and the Ethnic In-Service Training

Program.

https://www.umc.org/en/content/world-communion-sunday-faq


Continued prayers for Catherine

Messenger’s recuperation and for

Cristin, Mary Jo and Scrib as they

cope with the daily challenges and

the impact on all of their lives.

Prayers for Carol and Paul Meyer on

the September 25th death of Carol's

brother. 

Prayers for several families in our

congregation that are facing the

challenges and needs of elderly

family members.

 

OUR CHURCH FAMILY

Lucas Burtnick
Jankai Karr
Rachel Murphy
Adeline Liu
Holly Rawson
Tracy Klink
Cindy Farmarco

Happy
Birthday!



We have several members that would enjoy a call or note from their church friends as they

are missing seeing you in-person.  Janis Battle, Mary Ellebracht, Clinton Edwards and Alice

Frazier would love to hear from YOU. Check your Church Directory or contact Judy Pittman

for their addresses and phone numbers.

 

 

CUMC CARES
Mission Matters

THINKING OF OUR MEMBERS 

How many years ago was this?

What has Kevin not told us?



SUNDAY SCHOOL has resumed for students

ages 11-18 and meets immediately after Sunday

worship at approximately 10:30AM. Contact

teacher Regina Burtnick for more information

and use this link:

Meeting ID:797 9923 9722  

Passcode:United 

LEARNING FOR ALL
Education Matters

SUNDAY SCHOOL

NEW BOOK STUDY

The Education Committee is planning a study of the

book Christianity and World Religions: Questions We

Ask About Other Faiths by Adam Hamilton. The

study will be held on Mondays from 7 to 8:30 PM on

Zoom. beginning Monday, October 25th. There will

be seven sessions. Please contact Delvin Daniels if

you are interested in participating. Click on the

photo to the right for more information about this

book.

Delvin D.

This new, fully updated book explores four
major world religions—Hinduism,
Buddhism, Islam, and Judaism—and
compares the beliefs of each with those of
Christianity.

https://www.amazon.com/Christianity-World-Religions-Revised-Questions/dp/1501873334/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Christianity+and+World+Religions%3A+Questions+We+Ask+About+Other+Faiths&qid=1629728538&sr=8-1&asin=1501873334&revisionId=&format=4&depth=1
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79799239722?pwd=K0UzVjQ0eXFJUWxxL2tIZlZjdDBGUT09


LUNCH BUNCH CHANGE  Starting in October the noon time gathering of CUMC women will

meet on the second Thursday of each month. Depending on Covid conditions, these gatherings

may be virtual. Mark your calendar for Oct. 14 and Nov. 11. Details will be announced.

FELLOWSHIP
Matters

  

FIRST FRIDAY will be rescheduled when pandemic conditions improve. 

FELLOWSHIP OF  THE HEART

LUNCH BUNCH 

Note that after each Sunday Zoom service, there is an optional, brief time for fellowship.  While snacks are

missing, the comradery allows a time to catch up with others and hear what going on in their lives. Check it

out!

FELLOWSHIP HOUR

FIRST FRIDAY  

What is Success?
 

To laugh often and much; 
to win the respect of intelligent people 

and the affection ofchildren; 
to earn the appreciation of honest critics 
and endure the betrayal of false friends; 

to appreciate  beauty; 
to find the best in others; 

to leave the world a bit better, 
whether by a healthy child, 

a garden patch 
or redeemed social condition; 

to know even one life has 
breathed easier because you have lived, 

This is to have succeeded!
 

             —Ralph Waldo Emerson



lawn games and books for family fun (being brought by the Howard County Library)

crafts and pumpkin related activities

food trucks with delectable cuisine

an entertainment lineup unmatched in the county

a variety of LGBTQ+ themed arts, educational programs, and a treasure hunt!

HELP CUMC SUPPORT PRIDE!

Howard County Pride is an organization that celebrates and unites the LGBTQ+ community by providing

events and programs that advocate, support, and educate. They hope that the LGBTQ+ community in

Howard County finds a safe, inclusive, and welcoming environment every time they are at a HoCo Pride

event. This year CUMC is joining them in celebrating our identity with the LGBTQ+ community! Please plan on

joining us for HOCO PRIDE 2021, sponsored by The Howard County Health Department.
                        

                         When:  Saturday, October 9, 2021       11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

                           Where: Merriweather Park in Symphony Woods,  Columbia

But wait — there’s so much more!

The Howard County Health Department is providing free Covid-19 vaccines, boosters and testing on

site…….and more than 100 vendors will offer:

Your safety is top priority. All attendees must get a free ticket on the Eventbrite page (on their website) for

contact tracing purposes. All patrons must wear a mask and practice social distancing. A safe Pride makes

for a happy and fun Pride! 

   

JUSTICE FOR ALL
Matters

For more details and entrance tickets, see

HOCO PRIDE 2021 Facebook 

or the website. 

Stop in and see the CUMC volunteers and

booth at HOCO PRIDE 2021! 

 

TAKING ACTION 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT on the 2nd Sunday of each month from 4 to 5 pm, by gathering with our Unitarian

brothers and sisters to give public witness to the problem of anti-Black racism in our neighborhood, nation

and world. Join CUMC members of Justice for All Ministry and meet Sunday, October 10th, at the

intersection of Gov. Warfield Pkwy. and Windstream Dr. at the entrance to the Columbia Mall. Bring your

own mask and signs.

https://www.facebook.com/events/456907762075988/?ti=ls
https://www.howardcountypride.org/events/2021-hoco-pride-festival


 
CONFERENCE CONNECTIONS

Click below to

https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/newreg.php?eventid=628360&


The 2019 Special Session of General Conference adopted the Traditional Plan, which affirms the

church’s current bans on ordaining LGBTQ clergy and officiating at or hosting same-sex marriage.

 

Resistance to the Traditional Plan was nation-wide within the US, and international. A summary of

some of the actions taken can be seen by clicking here.

 

During the summer of 2019, Bishop Yambasu, of Sierra Leone, invited a group of church leaders to

meet in Chicago on July 19, 2019, to share ideas for the future progress of the United Methodist

Church in light of the resistance to the Traditional Plan. The participants were chosen to broadly

represent three constituencies within the church, traditionalists, centrists and progressives. This

meeting triggered a mediated negotiation process that produced the “Protocol of Reconciliation and

Grace Through Separation”.

 

Protocol FAQ: 

Protocol Legislation: 

Article Covering the Protocol Process: 

It was expected that discussion of the Protocol would form a significant portion of the agenda for the

2020 General Conference. However, the COVID-19 global pandemic hit, and General Conference

has been postponed multiple times. It is currently scheduled for Aug. 29 – Sept. 6, 2022.

 

Consequently, initial consideration of the Protocol has been taken up by the Annual Conferences. This

includes the upcoming BWC Annual Conference, scheduled for Oct. 25 – 27, 2021. Among the

resolutions to be considered is one entitled, “Endorsement of the General Conference Legislation

Protocol of Reconciliation and Grace Through Separation by the Baltimore-Washington Conference”.

The sponsors of this resolution are Rev. Debbie Scott, from BWARM, and Greg Witte, Vice President of

the Baltimore Washington Chapter of the Wesley Covenant Association.

 

Annual Conference Resolutions: 

KEVIN FITZGERALD  

 
CONFERENCE CONNECTIONS

Considering the Protocol of Reconciliation and Grace Through Separation

https://www.umnews.org/en/news/resistance-to-gc2019-spreads
https://www.bwcumc.org/about/how-we-are-organized/annual-conference/2021-annual-conference-resolutions/
https://www.umnews.org/en/news/protocol-of-reconciliation-and-grace-through-separation-faq
https://www.gracethroughseparation.com/legislation
https://www.gracethroughseparation.com/faqs-legislation


Administrative Board  Minutes 2021-09-21

 
"Choose your
socks by their
color and your
friends by their

character.
Choosing your
socks by their

character makes
no sense.

Choosing your
friends by their

color is
unthinkable."

 
 

Unknown 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

BUSINESS CORNER

CUMC Administrative Board

Year-to-Date                         Actual                       Budget 

Revenue                                $49,748.54             $58,109.33 

Expenses                               $55,799.54              $61,531.25

Surplus or (Deficit)                $(6,051.00)              $(3,421.91  

Surplus or (Deficit) Per Week $(172.89.)                       $(97.77)

Finanacial Information - August 

SPRC News
CUMC is required to ensure that members see the

Pastor/SPRC Covenant. That document is provided on the

next two pages.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEk-FGIUFk/3oDAqO5MbUCl4zJxmlBHNw/view?utm_content=DAEk-FGIUFk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


BUSINESS CORNER
SPRC News 



BUSINESS CORNER
Covenant Continued 



 
CALENDAR Click on the calendar to go to the interactive calendar on the website.

We Celebrate Diversity

We are a people of God, a supportive fellowship open to all, called by Jesus Christ to

share God's love, nurturing one another and our community. Christ UMC is part of the

Reconciling Ministries Network. We welcome all persons, from all walks of life—people of

different races, nationalities, sexual orientations, classes, and mental and physical

abilities. By being part of The Reconciling Ministries Network, Christ UMC, a diverse and

multi-racial congregation, that seeks to be open to all.

https://cumcobic.org/calendar-2/

